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Business Administration
College of Business Administration graduates rep-

resent the diversity of American business and industry
from the one-man store to the sprawling manufactur-
ing plant. From this college which has produced more
than 6,000 graduates, you meet the salesman, the ac-
countant, the merchant .

The business graduate may be your banker-How-
ard Bozarth, '28bus, now president of City National
Bank, Oklahoma City . Bozarth spent his apprentice-
ship with a commercial credit company and then Dun
and Bradstreet before joining City National in 1930 .

	

Bozarth
Starting in the bookkeeping department, he advanced
to other positions and was named president in 1958 .
lie has seen the modernization of the bank, com-
pletion of a $800,000 drive-in service and parking ga-
rage and interior renovation .

The business graduate may be your grocer-he may
be Elmer Hale, Jr ., '4lbus, president of Hale-Halsell,
wholesale grocery house. Hale manages the firm with
warehouses in Durant, Tulsa and McAlester. Its terri-
tory includes part of Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Kansas . I4alc lives in ' McAlester where the
company roasts, grinds and packages coffee and bottles
extracts and flavorings . In his home town he serves on
the board of directors of the McAlester Foundation
working for industrial growth of the city .
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a series of brief news stories of events

1904
DFATH : Mrs. Gladdie M. Goode, '04, died

January 10 in a Norman hospital . A retired school
teacher, Mrs. Goode was employed in the registrar's
office at O.U . from 1921 to 1932 . She was a mem-
her of the Fifty Year Club of the University of
Oklahoma Association. Mrs. GoOdc is survived by
n son, Graville, Victoria, Texas.
1914

I)1;,ATH : Etta Dealva A . Donncll died at the
home of her daughter in Watertown, Tennessee,
January 3. Mrs. Donncll had been ill over a year .
1917
H. Mcdc Woods, '17ba, has been named out-

standing citizen of El Reno b\ the Chamber of
Commerce. lie has been co-owner or owner of the
la Reno American since 1921 . Woods won the
sweepstakes for 1952 in the Oklahoma Press Asso-
ciation editorial contest.
1919
DEATH : 1)r . Seymour DcPortc, '19mcd, Okla-

homa City, died February 5 in his ]tonic . Dr.
DePorte, 73, practiced medicine at Ardmore fol-
lowing his graduation until 1928 when he came
to Oklahorna City . I Ie is survived by a son, A. W.
DcPortc, Washington, 1) . C.
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A &S
A myriad of lives is represented in graduates of the

College of Arts and Sciences . The historian, the scien-
tist, the economist-all began here .

Here Sam R. Faris, '4lbs, '47ms, '49ph .d ., became
a chemist. Faris joined Socony-Mobil Oil Company in
1949 . He is now supervisor of six senior scientists do-
ing research in the fundamentals of fluid mechanics in
the company's Dallas lab. The research team is con-
cerned with methods of oil recovery, revising old tech-
niques and searching for new ones .

The journalists, such as Paul T. Miller, '30, encom-
pass many of the arts and sciences in communicating
every aspect of the news to the public . Miller of
Rochester, N. Y., became president of the Gannett
enterprises in 1957 . The chain holds 22 newspapers, 5
radio and 3 television stations in 4 states . Miller began
his career on Oklahoma newspapers and was assistant
general manager for Associated Press before joining
Gannett.

More than 17,000 degrees have been granted by this
college, some as the basis for graduate study, some as
the culmination o]. formal schooling .
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1921
Mrs. Sallie Marvin Gruwell, '21ba, '22naa, is a

teacher of world literature and composition in the
department of English at Central High School,
Tulsa.
1922

I)r. Edwin McReynolds, '22ba, '26ma, '45ph.d,
recently addressed a joint luncheon of Tulsa Re-
publican clubs which met in honor of Abraham
Lincoln's birthday . McRcynolds, an authority on
Lincoln and Civil War history, is author of Ohla-
honur : .l History of the Sooner State and The
,Senminoles.

1925
Subert Turbyfill, '25fa, '20ba, '32ma, director

of speech and drama in the Canal Zone Junior
College, has been appointed and installed as dis-
trict grand master of the Masons belonging to the
seven different lodges of the Canal Zone . A former
professor at the University of Panama, Turhyfill
has been active in Canal Zone schools for over 25
years. lie is married to the former Mary Blodwin,
'31fa.
1928

Joe McBride, '28bus, formerly :t publisher at
Anadarko, now of Oklahoma City, has been elected

Sam R.
Faris

Paul
Miller

to serve on the Oklahoma Historical Society's
hoard of directors. McBride is currently president of
the Oklahoma press Association .
1930
DEATI I : Leonard D. Husky, '30eng, chief engi-

nccr at the Oklalwina Gas and Electric Company
Mustang plant, died February I at his home in
Bethan\. Husk\ became chief engineer of the Belle
Isle plant in Oklahoma City in 1953 and went to
the Mustang plant, largest on the OG&E system, in
that capacity in 1957 . He was 53 . Survivors in-
clude his wife and a son, Harold .
1933
William 1'. Robinson, '33ba, principal of Bur-

bank Elementary School, Tulsa, recently signed
a contract for publication of his book, Where the
Panther Sercants . The adventure story is written
primarily for boys and girls aged 9 to 13 .
1934

Ra\ T. Anthony, '346us, has been made a mcm-
Imr of the board of directors of Citizens State Bank,
Oklahoma City . Anthony is vice president and
treasurer of the C. R. Anthony Company.
1937
John A. McReynolds, '376a, '50ma, and Mrs.

McRcynolds are living in Oahu, Hawaii, where he
is senior historian with the USARPAC, a civil en-
gineer service organization of the U. S. Army . The
McReynolds have two sons, John Michael, 4, and
Andrew, 3.
1938
Lt . Col. John P. Rerny, '386us, Norman, re-

cently participated in Exercise Winter Shield with
the 5th Corps at Grafenwohr-Hohcnfcls training
area in southern Germany. Col. Remy, assigned
to the corps' personnel section in Frankfurt, en-
tered the Army in 1940 and arrived overseas on
this tour of duty last September.

Robert L. Grady, '386a, '38Law, is division
manager for Rocky Mountain area of Murphy Cor-
poration, an oil and gas producer with offices in
Denver . He and Mrs. Grady (the former Ann
McSpadden, '386a) live in Lakewood, Colorado,
with their sons, Mike, 16, and Jim, 12 .
1939
Eugene F. Culp, '39cng, '50m .cng, is now as-

sistant regional geologist for Continental Oil Com-
pany and is stationed in Oklahoma City . He was
recently licensed as a professional engineer by the
State of Oklahoma Engineering Registration Board.

Col . R. E. Gandy, '39, '40, who is now with the
joint Chiefs of Staff in Washington, I) . C., ex-
pects to receive a European assignment (luring the
summer months . He and Mrs. Gandy have three
children, Beth, 15, Butch, 14, and Torn, 11 .
1941
Maj. Ernest E. Bleakley, '416s, and Mrs. Bleakley

(the former Sue Green, '51m .ccl, '43fa), are living
on Guam where Maj. Bleakley is serving with the
U. S. Air Force as chief of communications in the
electronics division of the 3rd Air Division Head-
quarters . Mrs. Bleakley is a teacher in the United
States Armed Forces Institute . They have two sons,
Michael, 7, and John, 2.
Maj. Robert Lee Kreeger, '41, '42, is living in

Salina, Kansas . Maj. Kreeger is in the electronics
and radar division at Schilling Air Force Base.
Mrs. Zula 1) . McReynolds, '41ed, Norman, is



shaping the lives of the alumni family

employed as a substitute teacher in the Cleveland
County rural schools . Mrs. McReynolds recently re-
turned from a six-month visit in Honolulu with
her son, John A. McReynolds, '37ba, '50rna.

Ralph W. Jones, '41fa, was awarded the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy on January 30 by the
Graduate School of the University of Texas. 1)r.
Jones is associate professor in the department of
history and government at Southwestern Univcr-
,,it\, Georgetown, Texas. Ile was recently awarded
a grant of $1,000 by Southwestern University for
travel and study in Mexico during the .smniner
months .

1942
Fox Wood, Ill, '42gco1, lives near Spiny where

Itc raises registered and ccxntnercial Hereford cattle .
BIRTH: John R. Richards, '42ba, '42Law, and

Mrs. Richards (the former Cecile Davis, '44journ)
have chosen the name Julia Neil] for their daugh-
ter born February -I in Tulsut . 'I'll(, Richards have
three ether children, Ann, 9, Barbara, 6, and
Philip, 2 .

1943
David N. Newby, '43eng, Post, Texas, recently

received nn award for outstanding service from the
oil information committee of the Texas Mid-Conti-
ncnt Oil and Gas Association for his work as
county, chairman in Garza County, Texas. The
award was presented specifically for Newby's work
with the Garza County Oil Show for 1959 . He is
married to the former Ruth Ann Hurnrncr, '436a.

Estal Hart, '43bus, director of industrial de-
velopment for the Department of Conunerce and
Industry, has been promoted to the post of assist-
ant director of the department. Hart is a member
of the American Industrial Development Council
and is serving his second term as a member of the
board of directors of the Southern Industrial De-
velopinent Council. Ile is married to the former
Prances Lehman, '40fa.

Matt W. Hampton, Jr ., '43, is now sales man-
ager for the Reagan Supply Company in Bakers-
field, California . He is from Shawnee.
BIRTH : 1)r . Aubrey Wylie and Mrs. Wylie (the

fonncr Frances June Nether\, '436s) have chosen
the name Nethery Ann for their daughter born
November 9, 1959 . The Wylics, who live in l';ast
Lansing, Michigan, are presently in Medellin, Co-
Ionnhia, where Ill- . Wylie is organizing a school
of agriculture under the Kellogg Foundation .
BIRTH : Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert Livingston are

the parents of a daughter, Lisa . Mrs. Livingston,
the fonncr Mary Lou Stuhbeman, '45bus, and Mr .
Lieingstxrrt lice in Honolulu Where Ile manages the
11011011111 airport .
1946
Dr . Harold G. Muchmore, '46mcd, '56nas, has

been appointed chief of the tuberculosis and in-
Icctious disease section 0f the medical service at
Veterans Administration Hospital, Oklahoma City .
Ile recently coutpleted a tour of duty as a clinical
investigator in the field and was one of 30 doctors
in the nation given an opportunity to dCVOtC time
to research over ;t three-year period .
1947
Charles E. Blackwood, '47fa, is now publicity

director at Rutgers University in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. Blackwood has been head of the art

department at Forman University, Greenville,
South Carolina, for the past 10 \cars .
1948
Gerald Dec Edwards, '48cng, is an engineer with

the U. S. Post Office Department in Cincinnati,
Ohio . Edwards is a native of Lindsay.
Capt. Forrest F. Betzer, '48bs, '51ma, is in-

structor in mathematics at the U. S . Air Force
Academy in Colorado . Bctzcr is from Okinulgcc .

Jay R . Endicott, Jr ., '48geol, is a geologist and
manager of the Gulf coast division of Cosden Pc-
trolcurn Corporation in Corpus Christi, Texas.

James W. Curnutt, '48eng, '49eng, and Mrs.
Curmttt (the former Anna Hinkle, '451ih .sci) are

living in Corpus Christi, Texas, where Curtnrtt is
division engineer for the CosdCta Pet-01c11111 Cor-
poration .

William R. Saicd, '486a, '491 .aw, has entered
private practice of law in Oklahoina Cite . Saicd
was formerly assistant county attorney Of Oklaluonta
Count} . He and Mrs. Saicd have three sktughtcrs .
1949

Neil J . Diketnan, Jr ., '49bs, '50ua.bus, is now
acting director of the Bureau of Business Research
at O.U . Dikcman, a research associate at O.U .
from 1955 to 1959, has spent the past three months
it,, the acting executive director for the Oklahoma

J. Howard
Edmondson

Royce
Savage

Development Council in Oklahoma City.
BIRTH: John C. Potts, Jr ., and Mrs. Polls (the

former Marjorie 1 . . Wright, '496a) have selected
the name Kathy Anne for their slaughter born Sell-
ember 27, 1959 . The Posts have a son, David,
adopted in Sclatctrtber, 1958, and are now living
in Portland, Oregon .

I )I:A'111 :

	

Donald M. Donalssm, '49bus, assist-
ant credit urauager of Armour & Company in
Oklahoma City, died February 10 in Mercy Hos-
pital, Oklahoma City . A native of Hollis, Don-
alson was 36 . Ile is surviecd by his wife, Eayc,
'50cd, a son, Randy Fred, and tw(' daughters, Cyn-
thia Site and Dec Anti .

1950
Val Thiessen, '50rna, an associate professor of

English and comparative literature at Oklahoma
City University, will instruct a course in beginning
a'cativc writing for the Oklahoma City' Central
Branch YMCA adult education program .

Rev. Gerald Rosecrants, '506a, has been ap-
pointed administrator of Bishop Kelley High School
in Tulsa. Father Rosecrants, wlt(, is now assistant
pastor of Holy Trinity Church, Okarclac, will its-
S11me his duties at Tulsa in June. He is at pres-
ent pursuing graduate studies in the field of cdu-
cation at Central State College .

Law
The College of Law produces representatives for

the bench, the state, and the people .
A graduate may return to his home town and be-

come the family counsel. Or he tnay enter politics and
emerge as governor of the state as 1. Howard Edmond-
son, '4RLaw . Edmondson was chief prosecutor and later
twice elected Tulsa county attorney before becoming
the state's youngest governor by the largest majority of
votes ever received by a candidate for the state's high-
est office . His vigorous campaign was waged on a plat-
fortn of reforms in state govcrtunental administration .

Experience in the law leads a few, such as Royce
Savage, '25ba, '27Law, to the bench. Savage has been
United States District Judge for the Northern District
since 1940 . He was in general practice before that time
in Tulsa and Oklahoma City . His continuing interest
in the University is shown by his active participation in
the Alumni Association, serving as president in 1953-
54 . His court was recently the site of national interest in
the unsuccessful anti-trust suit filed against 29 major
oil companies charged with price-fixing during the
Suez crisis .
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Chester Long, '506us, former executive vice
president of the Exchange Bank at Skiatook, has
been named vice president and cashier of Cony
nutnity State Bank, Tulsa. Long, a native of Mcd-
ford, is a former member of the examining force
of the Fe(leral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

William L. Field, '50geol, is a geologist for
Phillips Petroleum Company. He lives in Athens,
Texas.

Dr . Richard Stephen Bryan, '50mcd, McAlester,
is an orthopedic surgeon at the U. S . Air Force
Hospital in New York City .
D. N. Grain, '50bus is auditor for Moore's

Business Forms, Inc., in Emeryville, California .
He lives in nearby Pinole, California .
MARRIAGE : Miss Phyllis Ann Richardson, Port

Huron, Michigan, and Don Raymond Boyer, '506s,
'53ms, Oklahoma City, were married December 29,
1959, in Hyde Park Presbyterian Church, Tampa,
Florida . Tlicy have established a home in Topeka,
Kansas .
1951
William S. Grimm, '51journ, is now living in

Houston, Texas. He is with the F. W. Dodge Cor-
poration .
Edwin L. Head, '51eng, lives in St. Louis, Mis-

souri, where he is an engineer for the Monsanto
Chemical Company.
Paul E. Gray, '51cng, is operational foreman for

the Tennessee Gas & Oil Compan) . He lives in
Lafayette, Louisiana .
Miss Judy Bounds Coleman, '5 led, '53fa, '53m .fa,

visiting assistant professor of music at O.U ., pre-
sented a faculty recital recently in Holmbcrg Hall .
A native of Madill, Miss Coleman has served as
director of the opera workshop at Kansas State
College in Pittsburg, Kansas, since 1953 .
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Medicine
The School of Medicine has conferred snore than

3,0(10 degrees in its history . From its graduates come
the general practitioner tending the family illnesses, the
specialist in the larger cities, the researcher seeking the
cause of a fatal disease.

Typical of this number is a tnan named 1 . William
Finch, '29bs, '3lmed, who began his practice in Senti-
nel after training in Vancouver (B .C .) General Hos-
pital. Dr . Finch moved to Hobart in 1936 to go into
general practice with a special interest in endocrinology .
He is co-owner of the Hobart General Hospital and is
associated in the Hobart Clinic .

Or a graduate may return to her hometown as (It(]
Dr . Violet Sturgeon Minton, '306a, '31 bs, '33med . After
interning at Children's Hospital in San Francisco, Dr .
Minton went home to Hennessey and into general prac-
tice . In a profession generally considered within the
male realm, Dr . Minton has had a successful 25 years,
maintaining her special interest in pediatrics . Dr . Min-
ton is representative of the medical graduates who have
continued professional study while practicing, in addi-
tion to family and civic responsibilities .

SOONER MAGAZINE

MARRIAGE : Miss Barbara Mitchell, Winter
Park, Florida, and John Richard Kirchner, '51tna,
Oklahoma City, were married January 30 in the
chapel of Ft. Lesley J . McNair, Washington, 1) . C.
Mrs. Kirchner is a graduate of William and Mary
(:allege . The Kirchners are living in New York
City .
1952
William Ross, '526us, '54Law, has resigned as

an assistant city attorney, Oklahoma City, to enter
private practice. He will be associated with the
firm of Rainey, Flynn and Welch.

Dr . William E. Karnes, '526s, '551ncd, is a
neurologist at Travis Air Force Base, California .

Dr . M. E. Franklin, '52d .ed, professor of indus-
trial arts at Northeastern State College, Tahlequah,
retired recently after 39 years as a member of
the faculty . Dr . Franklin joined the staff in the
fall of 1921 .
Mrs. Sarah Hause Hutchinson, '52m .ed, is a

teacher in the public school system of Cedar Ridge,
California .

Dr . Leonard Cox, '52d .ed, principal at Capitol
Hill High School, Oklahoma City, has accepted a
position as associate professor of education at Cen-
tral State College, Edmond . Dr . (;ox, a veteran
of 29 years in the field of education, will begin
his new jab with Central State's summer term .

Reford Bond, '52ba, '561.aw, is with the law
firm of McAfee, Taft, Catcs and Kuntz in the
First National Bank Building, Oklahoma City .

Richard W. Hogeland, '53ba, and Mrs. Hoge-
lan(1 (the former Virginia Claiborne, '52ba) are
living in Sowicklcy, Pennsylvania . IIo,gcland is an
attorney in the foreign legal department of the
Aluminum Company of America in Pittsburgh .

J . T. . Dorris, '52m .cd, is elementary and junior

J. William
Finch

Violet Sturgeon
Minton

high principal at Kingston High School . He and
his wife have a son, Gregg, 3, and a daughter,
Celia, 1 .
MARRIAGE : Mrs . Billie Joe Wallace and James

J . Monroe, '52journ, both of Oklahoma City, were
married January 23 in Oklahoma City . Monroe is
a staff writer for the Associated Press in Okla-
homa City .
DEATH : Dexter C. Eldridge, '526a, died Feb-

ruary 3 in his home in Oklahoma City after a long
illness . Eldridge, 29, was awarded a fellowship
with the University of Oklahoma Press and later
was employed at the Louisiana State University
Press in Baton Rouge until he became ill . I-le is sur-
vived by his wife and two sons, Brandt and Stuart
Reid .
1953
Richard A. Cranford, '536us, is administrative

assistant at the University of Kansas Medical (,enter
in Kansas City, Kansas . Cranford formerly lived
in Enid .
Samuel A. Wilson, '53eng, has been appointed

manager of manufacturing for Maloney-Crawford
Tank & Manufacturing Company, Tulsa . A native
of Norman, Wilson has attended Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration.
Mrs. Margaret Albers Fuhring, '53rn.ed, is af-

filiated with the Oklahoma City public school sys-
tem as a sixth grade teacher .

George D. Alexander, '53tn .e(l, and Mrs. Alex-
ander (the former Dorctha Lollis, '53m .ed) are
living in Eufaula where he is principal of Eufaula
High School .
Thomas J . Kcnan, '53ba, '5RI.aw, and Mrs.

Kcnan (the former Marilyn Chattnan, '56ba) are
living in Paris, France, where Kenan is a student
of international law at the University of Paris.

John Murphy, '53ba, '56ma, O.U . graduate as-
sistant, has been appointed state chairman of the
National Council of Teachers of English Achieve-
ment Awards Committee. Murphy, a past presi-
dent of the Oklahoma Council, was a faculty
member of Central State College, Edmond, and is
now working on his Ph.D . at O.U .

James D. Land, '536us, is a manager trainee
with First Federal Savings and Loan Association
in Scottsdale, Arizona. He is married to the for-
mer Nancy Wilson, '53cd .

Donald f . . Holley, '53fa, is associated with the
firm of Clcary, Gottlieb, Stein, and Hamilton in
Ncw York City . Holley is from Mangmn .
MARRIAGE : Miss Mary Elizabeth Meck, '53h .ec,

Marietta, and Merrell Dayne Dilks, Temple, were
married January 9 in the First Methodist Church,
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Moore. They are living in Okemah where Mrs.
Milks i, home demonstration agent. Dilks holds
B .S . and M.S . degrees from Oklahoma State Uni-
versity and is vocational agriculture instructor at
Meeker .
BIRTH: Donald Thocs, '53bus, and Mrs. 'hoes,

Oklahoma City, have selected the name Sally Diane
for their slaughter born january 21 at Baptist
Memorial hospital . They have a son, Steeen, .3 .
1954
David Alan Roake, '54, has been named man-

ager of public Finance's Oklahoma City office .
Roake joined the firm in 1956 . Ile is married to
the former Fditlt Shaddock, '54ba.

(;crrard dejong, '546us, '59rn .geol, and Mrs. dc-
long (the former Barbara Bale, '55geol) are liv-
ing in Pretoria, Union of South Africa . Delong
is a building contractor .

Jewett F. huff, '54ba, Lawton, has been pre-
sented a commendation ribbon with medal pend-
ant for work while stationed at Fort Sill in 1959 .
Now discharged from the U. S. Army, Iluff is a
student in the University of Texas law school .
He and Mrs. Iluff have two children .
Marion A. Cabler, '54eng, has been transferred

from Bartlesville to Woods Cros, Utah, as an elec-
trical design engineer with the northwest division
of Phillips petroleum Company . Cabler is living
in Bountiful, Utall.

lay Rosser Bond, '54ba, '59Law, is now with
the law first of Ross and lh)ltzendorff in the First
National Bank Building in Oklaho na City .
1955
Bob Bry°son, '55journ, '56ma, Norman, recently

completed work and passed the final examination
for his master of business adininistration degree
at Indiana University, Bloomington . A former
member of The Norman Transcript advertising
staff, Bryson is working on a doctorate in business
administration .

James S. McKinney, '55geol, '59nl .geol, and Mrs.
McKinney (the former Shirley Rutledge, '57fa)
are living in Welkotn, Orange Free State. McKin-
ney is employed as a geologist with Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation of South Africa, Ltd., at Western
Holdings Ltd., a gold mine .

Charles M. Fowler, '55bus, works for Scars, Roe-
huck and Company in Midland, Texas.
Thomas (: . Gilbcrt, '55hus, is general manager

for Electro-Tech in Calgary, Alberta, Canada .
Mrs. Matthew M. Dowling (the former Ann

Davenport, '55journ) has resigned from the staff
of the women's department at the Dail) , Qkla-
homan and ()1(lahoma City Times. She will co,n-
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Education
Representatives of the College of Education are

found in almost every school system in Oklahoma and

in many other states . They can be found anywhere from

kindergarten classrooms to college presidencies .

W. Max Chambers, '21ba, '291ns, of Central State

College, Edmond, was superintendent of schools of

Newkirk, Perry, Sapulpa and Okmulgee before com-

ing to Central as president in 1949 . He will retire in

June after 45 years in the teaching profession . Through

his Ill-year tenure at Central, Chambers has met the
rise in enrolment from 1,090 to 4,315 with physical ex-

pansion of facilities and curriculum improvement. In-

stigation and enlargement of Central's graduate pro-

gram has been a prime concern during Chambers'

presidency .

Another representative of the College of Education,
both as a student and a teacher, is Harrell Garrison, '31 .
Dr . Garrison has just completed his ninth year as presi-

dent of Northeastern State College, Tahlequah . Garri-

son taught in Oklahoma schools and then was director
of student teaching at North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege, Denton . For two years he was professor of ele-
mentary education at ().U . During his tenure at North-

eastern, he has seen growth not only in enrolment,

buildings and land, but in the faculty . Twenty-five
doctoral degrees have been added to the faculty as well
as 15 new positions.

titnuc to be editor of the nuntthly 0l(lahonta Health

Bulletin, a publication of the Oklahoma state de-
parnnent of health .
MARRIAGf.S : Miss Margaret Louglas Rucks,

'55, Oklalronta City, and Dr . Edward Allison Mc-
Cune, Muskogee, were married January 29 in the
home of the bride's parents in Oklahoma City . Dr .
McCune is a resident physician at the University
4 Oklahoma Hospital .

Miss Irntna I-Ioyd, Calgary, Alberta, and 1 . K .
Farrics, '55eug, were married December 311, 1959 .
Farrics is now working as assistant district cngi-
nccr for pan Ainerican Petroleum Corlr,,ration in
FAmonam, Canada .
1956

1lendrick Kruger, '56hus, is mrnv living in I-
aannc,burg, Union of South Africa .
Lt . Carl G. Snuth, 'S66a, Cherokuc, i, , mem-

ber of tlic 2801 U . S. :\rms Missile Detachment

Hal Muldrow Agency
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Norman

located in Vicenza, Italy . Lt . Smith, commander
of the detachment, entered the U. S. Anny in
March, 1956, and arrived overseas in Decem-
ber, 1957 .

Charles F. Glass, '566us, is a sales representative
with the LB.M . Corporation, electric typewriter
division, and has been assigned to the Albuquerque,
New Mexico, office .

Robert N. hart, '56eng, is an engineer with the
Jersey Production Research Company in Tulsa.

John C. Hurtig, '56arch, has been released from
the U. S. Air Force and is working for an archi-
tectural firm in Lincoln, Nebraska . Ilurtig is a
native of Courtland, Kansas .

George S . Kimball, '56eng, is now an electrical
engineer for Sandia Corporation in ,\lbuquersluc,
New Mexico.
MARRIA(:F : Marvin 11 . Porter, '56geol, '57eng,

is a pe(roleutn engineer with Pan American Pe-
troleum Corporation, Sweeny, Texas. Porter was
married to the former Miss Lucy Synaasik, llou,s-
ton, Texas, on June 27, 1959 .
1957
Lt. W. M. "Woolly" Wood, '57geol, is not%, at

Selfrid,ge Air Force Base, Michigan, where he is a
F-1112 interceptor pilot . Lt. Wood was employed
as a geologist for Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Cona-
pany in Oklahoma City prior to joining the U . S.
Air Force in October, 1957 .
Donald C. Jacobsen, '57eng, and Mrs. Jacob-

sen (the former Jo Ann Krivanek, '576s) are liv-
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From the College of Engineering comes the person-
nel who make possible technological progress . Repre-
sentatives appear on the job, over the drafting board
and as administrators .

Combining these positions is Guy N. Keith, '44bs
in civil engineering . Keith has been vice president of
Treat Engineering since 1954 . He joined the firm in
1950 as resident engineer on the Oklahoma City flood-
way project after experience in a steel and a concrete
firms. The firm handles construction of highways,
bridges and municipal utilities, but is most active in
long range water planning. It serves as consultant to
the Water Development Foundation of Oklahoma
sponsored by the Oklahoma City Chamber of Com-
merce. Keith is active in water resources problems
through the Arkansas Basin Development Commission .

With a background of teaching, J . Bruce Wiley,
'35bs in electrical engineering and '4lm.eng ., now
serves as chief of engineering administration for the
Martin Company, Denver, largest missile producer in
the United States . Wiley was on the faculty at O.U . for
16 years . This led to work as a consultant to Western
Electric, setting up a graduate engineering program .
His experience gives Wiley the know-how to manage
the personnel problems of a strategic defense industry .

ing in Indep(ndence, Missouri . Jacobsen is an aero-
nautical engineer and Mrs. Jacobsen is a medical
technologist.

Rober 1) . Hoffntan, '57journ, is living in Den-
ver, Colorado, where lie is a buyer for May 1) & F
Department Store.

John J . Mitchell, '57eng, and Mrs. Mitchell (the
former Nita 1 ". . Wagner, '58h .ec) arc living in
Alvin, Texas, where Mitchell is a petroleum engi-
neer with Pan American Petroleum Corporation.
The Mitchells have a son, John Jefferson, born May
13, 1959 .

Ernest dejong, '57fa, and Mrs. dejong (the
former Gwenn Urenncn, '56fa) arc living in Pre-
toria, Union of South Africa . They arc both em-
ployed as commercial artists .
MARRIAG1{S : Miss Dorothy Lawrance, '576us,

and Robert L. Flentge, Columbia, Missouri, were
inarried January 29 in McFarland Methodist
Church, Norman . The couple has established a
hotnc in Columbia where Flentge is a senior stu-
dent of veterinary medicine at the University of
Missouri .

Engineering

TYLER & SIMPSON CO .
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Kitty Kvn, '57m .fa, and George Kim, both of
Seoul, Korea, were married recently in the Inter-
national Church of Seoul . Mrs. Kim returned t
Korea in 1957 after graduation and has been an
art instructor at Seoul University .
BIRTH : Darrell Clement, '57eng, and Mrs.

Clement (the former Sonya Lassiter, '55ed) have
selected the name Katy Elizabeth for their daugh-
ter born February 7 . They have a son, Clint,
2',', . Clement is an aeronautical engineer with
Rocketdy ne in Neosho, Missouri .

1958
Robert James Thatcher, '58eng, Clinton, has

joined the college graduate training school of Cities
Service Oil Company, Bartlesville . Thatcher will
be permanently assigned to one of the company's
divisions at the end of the training program .

Robert P. Montgomery, Jr ., '57eng, and Mrs.
Montgomery (the former Barbara Jones, '58fa)
are both employed by the Acrojet General Corpora-
tion in Sacramento, California . Montgomery is in
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the environmental test section, and Mrs. Mont-
gomery is in the field service department.
Tommy McDonald, '58ed, has joined the staff of

the Del State Bank at Del City . Ile will con-
tinue to play- pofessional football with the Phila-
delphia Eagles . Ile and Mrs. McDonald (the for-
iner Ann Campbell, '57fa), who have been living
temporarily in Philadelphia, will make their per-
manent residence in Oklahoma City or Del City .

James 11 . Baker, '586us, is serving aboard the
U.S .S . Cone as supply oflicer . The Cone is pres-
ently deployed to the 6th Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean .

Lee Ann Kennedy, '58fa, is director of vocal
music at West Junior High School, Norman . Miss
Kennedy previously taught at Washington Elc-
uientary School in Norman .
MARRIAGES: Miss Nan K. Freeman, '58ha,

Ardmore, and Rodman Anthony Fratcs, Okla-
hoina City, were married January 19 in St . Philips
I .piscopal Church, Ardiuorc . Fratcs is a graduate
of Dartmouth College and attended the law school
of the University of Virginia . They arc living in
Oklahoma City .

Miss Linda Flaggard, Plane, 'Texas, and Byron
A. Lamun, '58fa, Oklahoma City, Nvere married
January 31 in the First Christian Church, Plano.
They have established a home in Fort Worth,
Texas, %vhcrc Lamun is now in graduate school
at Brite College of the Bible, Texas Christian Uni-
versity .
BIRTHS : Gene 1'. Bonner and Mrs. Bonner

(the foruier Jane Ella Bond, '58ba) have selected
the name Gene T., Jr., for their son horn Feb-
ruary l, in Norman .

William M. Rosen, '586us, and Mrs. Rosen (the
former Elaine Cohen, '58ba), El Paso, Texas, have
chosen the name Donna Lynn for their daughter
born January 16 .

Charles J . Tidwell, '58ha, and Mrs. Tidwell,
Oklahoma City, have chosen the name Tracy Kay
for their daughter, born January 27 in Baptist
Manorial Hospital .
1959
Lt . Joel K. Smith, '596a, Norman, recently com-

plctcd the officer basic course at the Infantry School,
Ft . Benning, Georgia.

Lt . Ted James, '59eng, Washington, is cur-
rently stationed with the First Ranger Battalion
at Ft . Benning, Georgia. James completed officer
basic school at the Engineer Army School, Ft.
Bclvoir, Virginia, and recently complctal para-
troop training .

John D. Myers, '59ed, Oklahoma City, recently
inade his first solo flight at the Naval Air Station
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at Pcnsacola, I'loii(la . Mycrs, who was previously
stationed at I)aILis, Texas, will continue basic
flight training at Pcnsacola .
James Edward Chainbers, '59fa, is an illustrator

in the merchandising department of Texas Instru-
ments in Dallas, Texas.
Paul 1) . Newendorp, '59eng, has been trans-

ferred to the engineering section ol Pan Amer-
ican Petroleum Corporation's Duncan office . The
Necvendorps previously lived in Pampa, Texas.

Bill

	

I, .

	

I lai lan,

	

'59gcol,

	

Oklahoma

	

City,

	

is
employed by Lucey Products Corporation, an oil
well equipment company, as a field salesman .

Lt . Carl L. Gipson, '59eng, was a member of
the t)ttantico Marines football team, which was un-
defeated this season in seven games.

Lt . Jack C. Shilling, '59bus, Sweetwater, Texas,
recently completed the officer airborne course at the
Infantry School, Fort limning, Georgia.

Lt . laines 'I' . Warkentin, '596s, recently com-
pleted the field artillery officer basic course at the
Artillery and Missile School, Fort Sill .

Lt . Tc(l K. James, '59eng, Washington, recently
coinplcted the officer airborne course at the infan-
try School, Fort Bennin,g, Georgia . James was em-
pl,,y- cd by the Union Carbide Chemical Company.
i n 'Texas Cite, Texas .

Ens. John(: . Cadc, '59eng, Norman, made his
first sobs Ili,ght at Pcnsacola, Florida, December 3 .
Cadc is taking basic flight training at I'cnsacol .i,
Florida .

MARRIAGES: Miss Sallv Joan Marshall, '59ed,
Ponca City, and Ens. Gordon D. Jackson, '58ed,
Mangtnn, were married I)eccnilici 27, 1959, in the
First MCtltod7St Church, PonCa City . The couple
w_II be at lionie in San Diego, California .

Miss Nancy Ann Weeks, '596x, and Gilbert
Bruce Holmes, Jr ., '59bus, both of Oklahoma City,
were married December 12 in Watchorn Chapel of
St . Luke's Methodist Cluuch . They have estah-
lislicd a house in San Antonio, Texas, where he is
stationed at Lackland Air Force Base .

Miss Sydney Blount and James Douglass El-
liott, '596a, were marriM Deceinber 22, 1959, in
tlic First Christian Church, Tulsa. Elliott is now
doing graduate work in the school of business at
Smithcrn Methodist University, Dallas, Texas .

Miss I .uAnn I Ielen Cobb and Lt. James S. Pow-
ers, '59bus, were married December 28, 1959, in
the Centenary Methodist Church, Lawton . The
powers' are living in Hawaii where he is assigned
with the United States Arniy.

Miss Bessic Ann Merritt, '59, Lindsay, and
Weldon Haskell Olivo, Jr ., '59eng, Oklahoma City,
were married December 19, 1959, in the Metho-
dist Church, Lindsay. The Olivos are living in
Oklahoma City .

Miss Mary Claudette Eaves, Oklahoma City,
and Dr . Thomas Haskell Fraley, '59med, Hom-
iny, Nveic married January 4 in St . Luke's Metho-
dist Church, Oklahoma City . They liayc estab-
1islicd a home in Oklahoma City .

Miss Rosalyn Schilr, '59journ, and Toin Wil-
kinson, '511is, '56gcol, were married December 21
and arc Bring in Kansas City, Missouri . Wilkinson
is an engineering geologist for the U. S. Corps of
Engineers and Mrs . Wilkinson is an analyst for the
department of consumer research at 11eallniark
Cams, Inc .

Miss Leah Kape I-Iigbic, '59h .ec, Oklahoma
City, and Robert Eugene Vance, Jr ., El Reno, were
inarried December 21 in Louise Prichard Chapel of
the First Baptist Church, Duncan . They have es-
tahlislied residence in Duncan .
MARRIAGES: Miss DeAnn 1)uclenhocfer, '59

bus, Grandfield, and Lecallan C. Smith, '536us,
Oklahoma City, were married February 13 in the
First Methodist Church, Grandfield . The Smiths

are living in Oklahoma City where he is assist-
ant manager of WKY radio station.

Miss Sylvia Anne Wileman, '596a, Oklahoma
City-, and Kermit 1' . Schafer, Jr ., '606s, El Reno,
were married February 3 in St . Paul's Episcopal
Church, Oklahoma City . The Schafers arc living
in Washington, 1) . C., where he is stationed as
an ensign in the U. S. Navy.
Miss Donna Site Phillis, '59h .ec, and Morris

Sheppard Curry, Jr ., '60, were married January 30
in the First Christian Church, Oklahoma City . The
couple is residing in Golden, Colorado, where
Curry is doing graduate work at Colorado School
of mines.

Miss Nelda Jean Hear(], Wichita Falls, Texas,
and James Earl Eakin, Jr ., '59eng, were married
September 15, 1959, in the Church of Christ in
Wichita Falls. The Eakins are living in Alice,
Texas, where he is employed by Findley Engi-
neering Firm .
1960
Sam S. Sanders, '60, formerly on the faculty of

the Navajo Indian boarding school at Shiprock,
New Mexico, has been transferred to the (',fill cco
Indian School . A member of the Cherokee In-
dian tribe, Sanders will receiyc his master's dc-
glue from O.U . next summer .
MARRIAGES:

	

Miss

	

CIarece

	

11yrd

	

Dyer,

	

'60,
I)urant, and Vane Toben Peak, '59jouin, Find,
were mai ried December 29 in the First Methodist
Church, Durant .

Miss Suzanne Hunter, '60ed, and Lt . Olen Dee
Prcsley, '60gcol, were married February 5 in the
Soutluninstcr Presbyterian Church, Tulsa . 'I'll(-
Prcslcvs are living in L)uantico, Virginia, where lie
is a second lieutenant in the U. S . Marine Corps.
Miss T,aNora Hickman and William W. Lcvon-

itis, '60, both of Tulsa, were married February
6 in the Trinity Episcopal Church, Tulsa . I.cvim-
itis is a senior at O.U .

Joseph
Benton

Dennis
Weaver

Miss Gloria Robinson, '60, and Charles 1) .
Singleton, '00, both of Oklahoma (;sty, were
married February 5 in Kelliani Baptist Church,
Oklahoma City . The Singletons are living in Okla-
homa City . Both are students at O.U.

Miss Patricia Ann Shubert, '60, and Frank Har-
s.c y Robertson, 11, '611, both o/ Oklahoma City,
were married February 5 in Wesley Methodist
Church, Oklahoma City . They arc living in Nor-
inan where both are seniors at O.U .

Miss Beta- Jane Putnam and Tout Motley, '60,
both of Hollis, were married January 30 in the
First Baptist Church, Hollis . Mrs. M(,tlcy is a
graduate o1 Oklahoma College fiir "'oancn . The
couple has established a home in Altos.

Miss Marjorie Goss, '60fa, Norman, and John
Francis McCarthy, Okarchc, were married Febru-
ary 6 in St . Anne's Catholic Church . Houston,
Texas. The couple will live in Okarchc.

Miss Phyllis Darlene Swarts, '60, and Bernie Lce
Huhne, '60, both of Chickasha, were married
lanuary 30 in Inghain Chapel of the First Metlnul-
ist Church, Oklahoma City . ]'he couple is living
in Norman where hoth are attending O.U .

MARRIAGES: Miss Vaughndcan Dohbs, Altos,
and Alan Munson Fuller, '60, Lawton, were mar-
ried I)eccinher 0, in the First Baptist Church, Okla-
lionia (,ity . They are living in Oklalionia City,
ivlicre Fuller is a third year student at the Uni-
vcrsit) of Oklahoma School of Medicine. Mrs .
Fuller is a graduate of Oklslionia State University .

Miss Nancy Jane I)cinon, '60, I .ubbock, Texas,
and Aubrcy Michael Kerr, Jr ., '60, Ada, were mar-
ried I)eceniher 29, 1959, in the First Presbyterian
Church, Lubbock.

Miss Marilyn Belford, '60, Wewoka, and
Charles Davidson, '60, McKinney, Texas, were
married December 29, 1959 . They have estab-
lished residence in Oklahoma City .

Fine Arts
Although graduates of the College of Fine Arts

may seem inirncrsed in aesthetics, their practical con-

tributions in teaching and in the world of entertain-

inent cannot be denied .

A Sooner who has combined both these talents is

Joseph Benton, '20ba, '2lbfa in voice, '4ltna . Benton

has been a professor of music at O.U . since 1944 . Under

the name of Giuseppe lientonelli, he was acclaimed one

of the leading tenors of the European opera stage from

1924 to 1935 . He appeared with the Chicago Opera and

the Metropolitan Opera an(] on nation-wide concert

tours before bringing his talents to teaching at the

University .

Dennis Weaver, '48hfa, has found another medium

of entertainment in which the College of Fine Arts is

also well represented . As "Chester" on Gunsinoke,

Weaver and his "Mister Dillon- have become familiar

to millions of viewers. An University track star, Weaver

has utilized his O.U . study to correspond to contempo-

rary entertainment.
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Miss Lydia Franziska Diewock, Heilbronn,
Germany, and John Henry Horn, II, '60, Oklahoma
City, were married December 30, in the First
Lutheran Church, Oklahoma City. The Horns
have established a home in Oklahoma City .

Miss Carolyn Arlene DcLaughter, '59, and
James L . Provines, '60, both of Oklahoma City,
were married December 19, 1959, in Kclhana
Avenue Baptist Church, Oklahoma City . They are
living in Norman .

Miss Joyce Wilson, Menlo Park, California, and
RobertW. Carson, '60, Oklahoma City, were mar-
ried December 19, 1959, in St. Luke's Methodist
Church, Oklahoma City . The Carsons have es-
tablished a home in Norman.

Miss Sandra Jane Anderson, '60, Oklahoma
City, and John Dewight Johnson, '60, Seminole,
were married December 20, 1959, in St . Luke's
Methodist Church, Oklahoma City . The couple
will live at Norman where Johnson is a senior
with a major in nuclear engineering .
BIRTHS : Jim Harris, '60, and Mrs . Harris, the

former Donna Sue Cason, '58ba, Norman, have
chosen the name Cathy Leigh for their daughter
born January 14 . Harris is a student at O.U ., and
Mrs . Harris was formerly a receptionist for the
University of Oklahoma Association .

Richard Garden, '60, and Mrs . Garden, Nor-
man, have chosen the name Richard, Jr., for their
son born January 28 in Norman . Garden is a
senior, attending O.U ., and Mrs . Garden was for-
merly secretary to Guy Brown, director of the
Alumni Development Fund .
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Coming in the May

Sooner
Fourteen O.U . draina students

along with Rupel J . Jones, drama
school director, are now hopscotching
across the Pacific, presenting "George
Washington Slept Here" to Ameri-
can servicemen on bases ranging
from Tokyo to Manila . The once-in-
a-lifetime chance to tour the Orient
became theirs last summer when the
University was selected to send a
roadshow to military installations on
behalf of the USO and in cooperation
with the American Educational The-
ater Association and the Department
of Defense .
The May issue of Sooner Magazine

will feature a story and pictures on
the backbreaking work and Chinese
puzzle dilemmas met and solved by
the troupe before its gay departure
April 4 . In addition to reams of pa-
perwork on passports and shots,
troupe memb:rs had to fit nightly re-
hearsals into busy schedules calling
for completion of a semester's work
in eight weeks .
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Pharmacy
From the College of Pharmacy came the first gradu-

ating class . Now more than 1,500 have received de-
grees and entered all phases of the profession from sell-
ing the drugs to their manufacture to the fundamental
research where new drugs are discovered .

James Bradley, '50pharm, is one of those concerned
with producing the drugs . He became president of
Sinith-Dorsey Pharmaceutical Company, Lincoln, Neb .,
in January . The company distributes their products
nationally, specializing in drugs for colds and allergies .
Bradley worked first as a retail druggist . Then he
joined a pharmaceutical house as a salesman, advanced
to district and regional manager and on to director of
sales and promotion before joining Stnith-Dorsey .

Or a pharmacy graduate may take another path in
serving the public as Wallace Taylor, '40pharm . After
military service Taylor returned to Norman and in
1944 purchased a drug store . In 1959 Taylor expanded
with another Norman store . He is typical of countless
other pharmacists across the state in his service and
skill . In fact, so much so that about 1,800 retail drug-
gists have chosen him president for the coming year of
the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Association .
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Wear always the distinctive ring which
tells the world you are proud of your col-
lege, proud of your class-with your class
year on the sides and school name en-
circling the stone.
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